
My Pet

Materials
Worksheet 6, Kala & Friends stick 
puppets, Pet flashcards, crayons

Preparation
Make photocopies of Worksheet 6 (1 per 
student).

Before
Present the Pet flashcards. Say the word on 
each one and encourage students to repeat. 
Put each flashcard presented on the board. 
After all flashcards have been presented, start 
over. Point to the first flashcard presented 
and elicit the name. Explain that these 
animals are pets. Show students the  
Kala puppet.
T: Who is this? (This is Kala.)

While
Get students’ attention and tell them to watch 
(point to your eyes) the video. Play the video.  
Use the Kala puppet and say Kala has a pet. 
Kala loves his pet. Play the video again. 
Use the Kala puppet and ask Does Kala play 
with his pet? (Yes.) Does Kala give his pet 
food? (Yes.) Does Kala clean his pet? (Yes.) 
Does Kala walk his pet? (Yes.) Play the video 
again. Use the Kala puppet. Say Pets need to 
play. Kala plays with his pet. Pets need food. 
Kala gives his pet food. Pets need to walk. 
Kala walks his pet. Pets need to be clean. 
Kala cleans his pet. Pets need love. Kala 
loves his pet.

Use the Kala puppet to teach students the 
following chant:
(sung to the tune: “Row Row Row Your Boat”)
Love, love, love your pets 
Love them every day, 
Give them food, and water, too, 
And let them run and play!

Repeat several times. Encourage students to 
chant along.

After
Use the Kala puppet to ask students about 
their pets. For example, Do you have a pet, 
Sofia? What pet do you have? Provide help 
with any unknown vocabulary. If a student 
doesn’t have a pet, show him or her the 
flashcards and ask What kind of pet do you 
want, Roberto? Put the flashcards on the 
board as they are mentioned. When a pet 
is repeated, point to the corresponding 
flashcard and say the word. Distribute the 
worksheet and crayons. Instruct students 
to draw their pet. Monitor and provide 
assistance, if needed. When they are 
finished, have students share their drawings 
with the rest of the class. 
Encourage students to chant:
Love, love, love your pets 
Love them every day, 
Give them food, and water, too, 
And let them run and play!

Repeat several times.
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